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Dear Mr. Burke:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety in the
a civil penaltyof $23,400.
case. It makesa finding of violation and assesses
above-referenced
August 29, 2005 in the
payment
dated
I acknowledgeleceipt of, and acceptKentucky-West's
amount of $23,400 as payment in full of the civil penalty assessedin the Final Order. This case
is now closed. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesservice of that document under 49

c.F.R.I 190.5.
Sincerely,
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JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafetY

Enclosure
Region
Director,OPSSouthern
cc: Ms. LindaDaugherty,
CERTIFIED iliAiL - RETUtn* RECEIPT REOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAF'ETYADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAF'ETY
WASHINGTON.D.C. 20590

In the Matter of

)
)

KENTUCKY-WEST PIPELINE

)

Respondent.

)
)

An EquitableResourcesCompany

CPFNo. 2-2005-1009

FINAL ORDER
Druing April 18-20,2005, pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,representatives
of the Office of
Pipeline Safety (OPS), Southern Region, conducted an on-site pipeline safety inspection of
Respondent's Kentucky-West pipeline system. As a result of the inspection, the Director,
SouthernRegion, OPS, issuedto Respondent,by letter dated August 1,2005, a Notice of
ProbableViolation andProposedCivil PenaltyQ.iotice).In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.$ 190.207,
theNoticeproposedfindingthatRespondenthad
committedaviolationof49 C.F.R.$ 192.603(b)
and proposedassessinga civil penaltyof$23,400 for the allegedviolation.
Respondent
respondedto theNoticeby letterdatedAugust26,2005(Response).Respondentdid
not contestthe allegation of violation but offered an explanation. Respondentdid not requesta
hearing, and therefore has waived its right to one,

F'INDINGSOF'VIOLATION
Uncontested
Respondentdid not contestthe allegedviolation of 49 C.F.R. S 192.603(b)in the Notice.
Accordingly,I find that Respondentviolated49 C.F.R. ParI I92, as more fully describedin the
Notice:
49 C.F.R. $192.603(b)- failure to maintainrecordsto demonstrateinspection
and testing of relief devicesfor compressorstationsandpropermaintenanceof its
compressor stations emergencyshut down devices (ESD), as required by
1(a-c).Therecordsweremissingseveralannual
S192.73
inspectionreports.
The
recordsreviervedfrom the year 2002 through 2005 indicatedthat several
compressorstation ESDs did not work when activated and needreplacementof
defective equipment.
This finding of violation will be considereda prior offensein any subsequent
enforcementaction
taken againstRespondent.

ASSESSMENT OF'PENALTY
Under 49 U.S.C. S 60122,Respondentis subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximum of $ 1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.
49 U.S.C. $ 60122 and 49 C.F.R. $ 190.225requirethat,in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria; nature, circumstances,and gravity of the violation,
degreeof Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior offenses,Respondent'sability
to pay the penalty, good faith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance, the effect on
Respondent'sability to continue in business,and such other matters asjustice may require.
The Notice proposeda civil penalty of $23,400for Item 1. Respondentdid not contest the
violation or the civii penalty. Accordingly, having reviewed the record and considered the
assessmentcriteria, I assessRespondenta civil penalty of $23,400, already paid by the
Respondent.
and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receiot.
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